
TPHE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED

What the Recamier Preparations are
and why they are to be used.

Récamier Crean, which is first of these world
famous preparations, is made from the recipe used by
Julie Récamier. It is not a cosmetic, but anemollient
to be applied at night just before retiring, and to be
removed in the morning by bathing freely It will
remove tan and sunburn, pimples, red spots or blotches,
and make your face and hands as smooth, as white and
as soft as an infant's.

Récamier Balm is a beautifier, pure and simple. It
is not a whitewash, and unlike most liquids Récamier
Balm is exceedingly beneficial and is absolutely im-
perceptible except in the delicate freshness and youth-
fulness which it imparts to the skin.

Récamier Lotion will remove freckles and moth
patches, is soothing and efficacious for any irritation
of the cuticule, and is the most delightful of washes for
removing the dust froni the face after travelling. and is
also invaluable to gentlemen to be used after shaving.

Récamier Powder is in three shades, white, flesh
and cream. It is the finest powder ever manufactured,
and is delightful in the nursery, for gentlemen after
shaving and for the toilet generally.

Récamier Soap is a perfectly pure article guaranteed
free from animal fat. 'bis soap contains many of the
healing ingredients used in compounding Récamier
Cream and Lotion.

The Récamier Toilet Preparations are positively
free from all poisonous ingredients, and contain neither
lead, bismuth or arsenic

40 BROADWAY, NEw vOtRK. Jan., 1887.
MRs. H. H. AVER.

DEAR MAOAM : Samples of your Récamier Pre-
parations have been analyzed by me. i find that there
is nothing in then that will harn the inost deli. ate
skin. and which is not authorizd hy the French Phar-
nacopœia as safe and beneficial in preparations of this
character.

Respectfully yours,
TitoNmAs B. STILtMAN, M.Sc., PA.D.

If your druggist does not keep the Récamier Pre-
parations, refuse substitutes. Let him order for you,
or order yourself fron the Canadian office of the
Récamier Manufacturing Company, 374 and 376 St.
Paul Street, Montreal. For sale in Canada at our
regular New York prices: Récamier Crean, $1.5o:
Récamier Balm, $1.50; Récamier Moth and Freckle
Lotion, $t.50; Récamier boap, scented, ;oc.: un-
scented, 25c.-; Récamier Powder, large boxes, $i oo;
small boxes, 5oc.

HUMOUROUS.
MkriusTol (lehind the scenes) : lia

what do I see ? Only four wreaths thrown on
the stage, and I paid for five !"

CHIcAGo GlRL: Oh, pa, please buy -The
Angelus." Papa Porkrib : Nonsense ; no one
in the family could play on it if we had it.

EvER Y man thinks le is about right himself.
An old Quaker said to his wife : "All the
world is queer except thee and me, and thee
is a little queer.

INQUIS ITIVE \ANKEE : May I ask your
views on the question of annexation? laughty
Canadian: We intend to annex the United
States, sir, as soon as our English syndicates
have finished buying it.

SuTOR : Perhaps, sir, you don't think I'm
good enough to marry your daughter. Father :
Perhaps I do. Suitor : Well, sir, I'd have
you know that I've been refused by some of
the finest young ladies in the land.

A GENTLEMAN who was blessed with a
musical son-in-law, on seeing a joke to the
effect that "the musician, like the cook, makes
his bread out of doh," remarked :-" IThat
may Le so in some instances ; but in my case
the musician niakes Lis bread out of nie."

W i. : Dear George, how does the smoking
cap suit you that I presented you with at
Christmas? lusband: I am delighted with
it, dearest. It was very thoughtful, very kind
of you to give me such a present. Wife: The
bill for it Las just come in. Will you pay it
now, or shall I tell the man to call again?

"JANETr," said the clergyman, "I have
warned ye often ; ye are owre muckle given to
scandal. Ye maunkeep yer mouth, as it were,
wi' bit and bridle, as the Scripture saith."
" Aweel, minister," replied Janet, "sae I Lae
always keepit a watch on my tongue."
" Hoot, Janet ! it matin hae been a repeater,
then."

A BUsINEss man at Portland, Ore., stnt
Lis wife with a party going around the world,
and when she got to China she sent him a
cablegramu to the effect that she lad a dull
headache, ler corns bothered lier, and that
le must not forget that the cat must have a
woollen blanket to sleep on o'nights. The
cable cost him $64.GASTOR-FLUI D

Registered-A delightfully r efre.hitug prepar.,
tion for the hair Should be used dail y. Keeps
the scalp healthy, prevents dandruff, promotes

th1 rowth. A perfect hair dressing for the
fml,5cper bottle.

H ENRY R. G RAY, Chemist,
122 St. Lawr.nce Main Stet.

"LA GRANDE HERMINE,"
Jacques Cartier's Ship, as represented at the Victoria Skating Rink Carnival, Montreal.

(Cumminsg & Brewis, photo.)

HOMESTEADREGULATIONS.
Ail even numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26, art

open for homestead and pre-emption entry.
ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at the local land office
n which the land to be taken is situate, or if the home

steader desires, he may, on application to the Minister
of the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissioner of Domi-
rion Lands, Winnipeg, receive authority for some one

uear the local office to make the entry for him.
DUTIES.

Under the present law homestead duties may be per
ormed in three ways :

i. Three years' cultivation and residence, during
which period the settler may not be absent for more
than six months in any one year without forfeiting the
entry.

2. Residence for three years within two miles of the
homestead quarter section and afterwards next prior te
application for patent, residing for 3 months in a habi-
table house erected upon it. Ten acres must be broken
the first year after entry, 15 acres additional in the
second, and 15 in the third year ;o acres to be in crop
the second year, and 25 acres the third year.

3. A settler may reside anywhere for the first two
years, in the first year breaking 5 acres, in the second
cropping said 5 acres and breaking additional îo acres,
also buildinga habitable house. The entry is forfeited
if residence is not commenced at the expiration of two
years from date of entry. Thereafter the settler must
reside upon and cultivate his homestead for at least six
months in each year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
may be made before the local agent, any homestead
ins ctor, orthe intelligence officer at Medecine Hat
or u'Appelle Station.

Six months' notice must be given in writing to the
Commissioner of Dominion Lands by a settler of his
intention prior to making application for patent.

Intelligence offices are situate at Winnipeg, Qu'Ap-
pelle Station and Medicine Hat. Newly arrived immi-
grants will receive, at any of these offices, information
as to the lands that are open for entry, and from the
officers in charge, free of expense, advice and assistance
in securing lands to suit them.

A SECOND HOMESTEAD
may be taken by any one who has received a honestead
atent or a certificate of recommendation. countersiged
y the Commissioner of Dominion Lands. upon appica-

tion for patent made by hlm prior t the second ay ni
June, 1887.

Ail communications having reference to lands undey
control of the Dominion Government, lying between the
eastern boundary of Manitoba and the Pacific Coast,
should be addressed to the Secretary of tht Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to H. H. Smith, Commis-
sioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

Department ,f the interior,
Ottawa, Sept. s, 1889.

Manufacturers'
Accident Insurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

capita1. a 1,0o0,000.

President: RicaT HON. SIR OHN A. MACDONALD. A DEUGHTFUL RESORT
Managing-Director: JOHN F. ELLIs.

SELBY & ROLLAND, MANAGERS,
Provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick.

Offices: 162 St. James Street, Montreal.

. BY TEES&.CO.,
THE DESK MAKERS,

300 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Inlaid Flooring of ever description; Elegant and

durable. See our REV OLVING BOOKLASES.

INVALUABLE TO LADIES,
FQR

VIARIE DU BOYERS'
ipecialities 2 '-Toilet i Complexion,

(Guaran'eed Von-Injurious.-,

taamphlet on "Beauty." post free on appn
anmon to MARIE DU BOYER. 41. 'nE

' i 'TTREET, LONDON, W.

N or b, Beware of common inferor ie.
arations offered by unscrupulous irader

for the sake of increased profit.

FOR THE

NVLOOR TOURISTI

BANFF
HOT SPRINGS

ALBERTA.

Charmingly Situated inthe

Heart of the Rockies-

Superb Hotel Accommodation.
Invigorating Mountain Air.

Scenery Beyond DescriPtio0

OGeatly reduced round-trip rat

from all Eastern cities.

Tickets good for six months

Ticket Offices at Stations, 266 Si. at

Street, Windsor and Balmoral Hotels.
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